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WINTER NECESSITIES AT LESS THAN COST
Shoes

Ladies' Brown Military cloth top

hoe latest creation. QQ
Regular 6.00 value w

Ladies1 Brown Kid Frtnci heel

shoe something snapp)

Misso (itiii Metal I. ace r button

school shoes size IS to i tf0 CA
Give 1 near

liov Gun' Metal button and lace

slmc- - solid soli ;s 2 )Q

Little Genta slmc-- , in lace only,

zZLr? $2.oo
Metis' Calf shoes in tip or plain

toe in lace only. A J)

We carry a complete line of child-

ren's loot Culture shoe- - in tan
leathers.

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department
Children's g quality Fall and

Winter school dres-e- s in QCn
blue, green and tan ginghams'''

Heavy quality plaid gingham
dresses sizes 8 to II

m J)onl
Vict the
F SON

4 IMS
mm

HARDINSBURG

W. C Moorman of ("loverpert
made a business trip to I Iardinsburg
Thursday ami was the dinner guest
of Dr John Kinchcloc and Mrs. Kin-

chcloc.
Mrs Godfrey Haswell left Monday

fir Zancsvillc, O , as a delegate to a
Branch Missionary meeting of the
M i". church.

lira Sandbach, Mrs. Hell and sis-

ter, Mrs. HawkinJ Smith were in

town on btwinCM Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Compton and

children, motored from Louisville.
Saturday and Mrs. Compton stopped
near Garheld to visit her father and
her litter, Miss Ollie Maty, then
joined Mr. Compton and children here
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Minor
Compton

Rev H V. Wilson the new pastor of
the Methodist church filled his regu-
lar appointment Sunday evening at
7:30. On account of being called to'
conduct (lie funeral of Mr. Lewis

JAKE

Act

Come in the Store and
and

this Add is a reproduction as

a- - of the
on Our Floor. You must see

and hear them to

them.
Take advantage ol the Intro-

ductory sale this week and

make up your mind to take

advantage of the
for cash or time. Our

represenfttivc will he to

demonstrate our to eon.

in

all or in

in

in

and ZJ 1--

all

in

in the
ike in all

in and

merchandise they
morning. patriotic home many as

GOLDEN STORE
Proprietor Cloverport,

there was no
hut a song

by Mr. Whit was held.
The and of

the Red
take On the

in
ber the of will
be held in the Red
in the Hall. every

send a and as many
as can do so

come.
Mr. and Mrs. of

Glen Dean were in town
and were of Mr.

Mr. Vic and Mrs.

Rev. R. K.

last week with in this
Miss Nell the

end with Miss

Rev. 1'. H. and have

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves,

Ranges, Furniture and Rugs.

Big, stock to select
from. Buy $25.00 worth
pay your train fare.
look through goods bought

recent save
some

PLANING MILL COMPANY

WILSON, Manager

PIANOS
Quickly

riglll inspect Our heautiful
high grade Pianos Player Pianos. The illustration

nearly possible Styles

them appre-

ciate

special dis-

count
pleased

pianos

Remarkable Values Sweaters
Ladies wool sweater coats square ritl'f collars

blue, green and purple with belts. Regular (tt AfttfU.UUSs.no values

Men's kahki sweaters rope stitch and rtlflf C?K S(
collars. Splendid value PJ.UU

Boy's good quality sweaters colors (J"1 QQ
grey brown J(J

Child's wool middy sweaters $1.48

Men's Fall Hats

Men's Fall Hats famous (O QQ
shapes and styles regular $8.50 values Vs4sKJ

Men's hats assorted styles colors. Our
special price

in can
and

can.

L. Ky

I'ayne. Sunday morning,
preaching service conduct-
ed Jesse worth

Branches Auxiliaries
Breckinridge county Cross

chapter please notice:
fourth VYednesdty afternoon

annual election officers
Cross headquarters

Masonic Please
branch delegate
volunteers possibly

Ernest Robertson
Thursday

guests Robertson's
brother, Robertson
Robertson.

Reeves, Adairville spent
friends vicinity.

Bramlette spent
Minnie Kullen wider,

Brandenburg.
Ryan family

well

and we

and

Can

Incorporated

FORDSVILLE, KENTUCKY

gone to Anchorage.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo King and son,

Paul Kendrick of Detroit, Mich., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James King.

Mrs. G. O. Bailey is visiting rela-

tives at Lynchburg, Va.
Mrs. R. W. Meador was in town

Tuesday enroute to visit Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Meador, Custer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. . Dent have
moved to Indianapotis.

Miss XIattie Grace Howe, Lewis-por- t

has been the guest of Mrs. Virgil
Brite and attended the Red
entertainment.

B. A. Reese has returned to Los
after several weeks stay with

his mother. Mrs. Sue Simmons.
Mrs Mattingly and son of Glen

Dean, are I pending the winter months
with ber haughter, Mrs. Lillie Glass-

cock.
Rev. L. S. Sleamaker, wife and bro-

ther have moved into the parsonage,
Rev. Sleamaker will have charge of
the Bewleyville, Webster and Irving-to- n

Methodists churches.
Mrs. Margaret Chamberlain will

leave this week for Eastern Ky.,
where she will lecture on Food Con-

servation.
Rev. T. N. Williams preached at

the Presbyterian church Sunday, Rev.
Williams preached the first sermon
in that church eighteen years ago.

Conductor Arch Pulliam,
ville was in town last week in inter
est of the 4th Liberty Loan.

Word has been received of the ill-

ness of Miss Ruth Marshal who is

attending school at Danville.
Red Cross quarters was open all

day Thursday, the ladies were quile
busy sewing and packing garments
for the Belgians.

Mrs. W. J. l'iggott has been quite
ill, Dr. Harold Beard, Hardinsburg
attended her.

Mrs J. T. Johnson and daughter,
PraacCI Midlothian Johnson, Louis-

ville .pent the week-en- with Mr. and
Mrs. T. V McClothlan.

Mrs. Robert Bell is her
sister, Mrs. Hawkins Smith at Gar-

field.
Mr and Mrs. John spent

Wednesday in Owensboro.
Mis Nell CoBniff. Louisville is

pending ItvenU days with her moth-

er, Mrs. Adele Connitf.
kill el Lottie and Ruth Hcunigcr
i t1 ..iik end with Miss Mary

Smith, Owensboro.
Mr and Mrs. Matt Payne attended

' funeral of Lewis Payne at Harned
Sunday.

indj

in

$1.98

Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Hats

Just received a large line of ladies

hats in all styles and shapes. In

order to introduce this department

we will offer the-- e hats at the very

lowest prices.

A good quality felt hat tf0 AQ
ill latest colors...,

Mioses and childrens' Velvet
caps for school wear OP
Our price only

A splendid quality Velvet hat

trimmed with ribbon and feathers
Must be seen to be (PO AQ
appreciated

Overcoats

Men's all wool beaver overcoats
in dark and mixed colors this price
is less than cost of U?1 1 AO
production

Voung Men's novelty overcoats

with belt and buckles. The chance
of a life time. Regular (PI "J QQMlaWJvalue $17.0

Boyi grey chinchella overcoats

3" ' '
quality

$6.50

Please place your orders for the afternoon so be sent
out early next Be carry as parcels you

Uncle Sam asks us to do this.

RULE
COHEN,

Octo- -

IRVINGTON

week

assorted

Come
be-

fore advances.
you money.

FORDSVILLE

"Kingsbury"

Cross

Angeles

visiting

Milt

WOMAN'S DAY TO BE OCT. 5

Secretary McAdoo Saye Service of
Women In War Should Be

Memorialized.

The following statement has been
issued at Washington by Secretary ul
the Treasury McAdoo:

By W. Q. McAdoo.
Millions of women In the United

States are engaged in war work. Seven
hundred thousand women serve as ac
tlve workers in the organization of the
National Woman's Liberty Loan Com-
mittee. Seventy thousand women are
employed on the railroads. Hundreds
of thousands of women are laboring in
the munition factories. Other hun-

dreds of thousands serve In clerical
work directly related to the war. As
many more are engaged In the lied
Cross and other activities for the
amelioration of war conditions. The
women of America are doing their
share In the winning of the war, both
by actual hard work and by the tre-
mendous force of their moral influ-
ence. It Is fitting that their service
should be memorialized, and Saturday,
Oct. S, has been designated for obser-
vation in the fourth Liberty Loan
Campaign aa Women in War Work
Day.

YANKEES ON FIRING LINE

Stay at Homes May Do Their Share In
Fourth Liberty Loan Drive.

In speaking of the American soldiers
In Prance, Premier Clemenceau said
In the French House of Deputies:

"The French generals tell me the
victory wan peculiarly American In Its
conception and execution. I am much
Impressed with the magnificent disci-
pline, daring and bravery of the
American troops."

David Lloyd George, Prime Minister
of England, in speaking of our sol-

diers, said:
"We know that wljen they appear In

the battle line they fight In a way
worthy of the great traditions of their
great country. This is, in Itself, a
source ot support, sustenance and en-

couragement to all those who. with
anxious heartB, are watching the con-
flict goipg on in France."

On September 28 begins the cam-
paign tor the Fourth Liberty Loan, the
drive toward victory which It is the
part of the Americans at home to make
a triumph and succe. s. If we do our
part as wi ll as our soldiers do theirs,
our response will be worthy of oar
great couniiy and ol our soldiers and
sailors And every good American
will do his or her Lest to make it so.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD TODAY

Ladies Reading Club Officers.
At the opening meeting of the Lad- -'

ies Reading Club which was held at
the home of Mrs. L. T. Reid, the fo-

llowing officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Frink Mattingly; Vice
President, Mrs. Frank Payne; Secre-

tary and Treasurer, Mrs. Leonard
Oelze.

The members of the club agreed
to do Red Cross work at all of their
meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Babbage
of Ky.,
announce the of a little

Ul,
IMS,

Miss Beauchamp, Louisville
is visiting here.

The Methodist Sunday schocd will
'purchase a 4th Liberty Loan Bond.
I Dr. W. B. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor
motored to Hodgenville for the week

Mr. Henry Cowley, West Point
spent Sunday with relatives at this
place.

Do the Red Cross
at the

9.

ASHAMED HE'S PRISONER

Yank He Waa Caught
Early In Game.

"Here I am, a prisoner of war. I feel
very mortified and ashamed to be
caught so soon In the game, although
it due to my own fault. But
'e'eet la guerre,' as we say." Lieut.

D. Mackuy in these words
writes to his at McKeesport,
Ph., announcing that he Is a captive of
the Germans. He sutd he was fighting
uboui 000 feet inside the llneg
on Muy 9 hist In the Toul sector when
taken prisoner. "I huve been through
Mete, Suiirbruckeu uud Karlsruhe, and
thus you see I have the Ithlue
through the fumous Black forest of
Germany, hi this prison camp
ut there ure other
Aaiericun officers, und five or six ure
from These ure doc-
tors cultured while with the British."

Handmade Service Flag.
Mrs. Surah l.yue uuule the

service Hug bearing its
'iiHl slurs, all of which are on
by hand Inst end of being pasted ou, as
is the usual Mrs. I.yne has
Hlso u "Red Cross" qultf, which
the Methodist Ladles' society bus

and the quilt Is soou to be
mid ut for the Bed Cross.

Specials
Men's good quality mis- - OP

ponders special price mdtMX

Ladies and children's fleece un-

derwear, slightly soiled; great
values " 35c

(ireat reduction in ribbons; all
colors and widths; values up to
3 5, 10 and 12c

Men's good quality socks; colors
blue, tan and gray 12c

Men's Work Shirts; while
great values 95c

). N. T. Thread in 200 yd.
spools 5c

Boys and girls gauntlet gloves
heavy j 50c

Hoys plaid something new
and nobby 75c

One lot of boys school caps in
good quality materials 35c

Jumbo Pencil 'Tablets 4c

Grocery Department
Calumet Baking Powder in 4

lb. cans the best baking "J Qn
powder on earth. it

O'Cedar Mop regular $1.00
grade 75c

One lb. Green tea regular 00c val-

ue 40c

Mascot soap 5c

Highest prices paid for produce.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wallace

White Star, Harlan county,
arrival girl

named, Florence Babbage, Sept.

Agnes

lend.

not forget en-

tertainment Methodist
Wednesday, Oct.

Peeved Because

was partly

Elmer
purents

German

crossed

officers'
Vlllengen-Itiiilei- i

Peuiisylvaniu.

Lincoln
county (K'nn.)

stitched

uiclhod.

quilted,
uuctiuu

blue
they last;

lined

caps,

Try

church

pieced

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNED.
The October term of the Breckin-ridg- e

county Circuit Court adjourned
Monday afternoon on account of the
influenza epidemic and to comply
with the proclamation of Dr. South's
that all public meeting places be clos-
ed. The court had just convened
Monday morning and was. adjourned
until February.

AGED WOMAN SUCCUMBS.
Mrs. Judith O. Pate, mother of

Mr. Henry C. Pate of this city died
of senility at her home near this
place Thursday evening. About
two years ago Mrs. Pate broke her
hip and since then she has been
gradually declining. She was 87
years old and the widow of the late
Dexter Pate. Besides Mr. H. C.
Pate, five other children survive.

The funeral was held from the res-
idence Saturday and the burial took
place in the Clover Creek burying
ground.

TO ALL LIBERTY
LOAN WORKERS.

Irvington, Oct, 4, (Special)r--It is
of the utmost importance that the
subscription cards of the Fourth Lib-
erty Loan be sent in to the banks,
which are named on the

T
cards, every

day.
Report of the total subscriptions

is required to be forwarded to St.
Louis each day, and it is only
through the banks of the county
that a correct statement can be ob
tained.

Please do not hold them.
W. J. Piggott, County Chairman.

Liberty Loan Parade ,
at Glen Dean.

Glen Dean, Ky. Sept. :t0. (Special)
-- The public school of this place had

a parade Thursday in which the nuniU
represented soldiers, refuges, Red
Cross workers carrying wounded
soldiers, a supply train and a band of
music. Placards of "Buy Liberty
Bonds," and rltgs were carried.

The children marched from the
school house to the depot and
through the main streets singing
America while they were at the

depot
The teachers, Miss t ei il and

Miss Rose Lou Ditto, who were in
the parade, deserve much credit for
the interest shown.
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